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UM FACULTY MEMBERS HELP INAUGURATE LAW ACADEMY IN CHINA 
MISSOULA—
Two U niversity o f  M ontana law school adjunct professors traveled to China this m onth to 
help inaugurate the X iam en U niversity Law School Zheng He-M arco Polo Academy.
The UM  educators, David Aronofsky and K risten  Juras, were among the first to present 
courses created to bring students to Xiam en from different parts o f  the world to study pertinent 
policy issues in an international sum m er-school setting.
“This is truly a rem arkable educational in itia tive ,” said Aronofsky, who also is legal 
counsel for UM  and lectured at X iam en University in  2005.
A ronofsky helped design the academ y’s program s. He taught “The U.S. Legal System ,” a 
course involving the study o f  key Suprem e Court cases that collectively illustrate how the system 
is supposed to function.
“The students worked very hard in a language not native to m ost o f  them ,” Aronofsky 
said. “Hearing the students discuss issues such as jud ic ia l review and states’ rights on volatile 
issues such as assisted suicide, m edical m arijuana use, M iranda rights and our Electoral College 
election o f U.S. presidents was a stim ulating learning experience for m e.”
Juras, co-author o f  “Law o f the Sea in a N utshell,” is in China teaching “International
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Law o f the Sea and Oceanic Legal Policy” with Xiamen University Professor Kuen-chen Fu, a 
world-renowned scholar in international oceanic law.
Juras also is updating and revising “Law o f the Sea in a N utshell” with Professor John 
Noyes o f  California W estern School o f Law. The second edition o f the book is scheduled for 
publication in June 2007.
Xiam en University Law School is designated by C hina’s M inistry o f  Education as a 
national excellence center in international law.
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